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will be observed that forty miles is the | fiiïï» D#nf"

6
tiooi for ell tbe other silver mining oampa 
in Eastern If evade, bet now the outside dis
tricts have direst eommuoioatioe with the 
Central Paoifle Railroad and Austin is led 
entirely to her own resonteee which are 
limited, ae far as I oan see, to a few silver 
bearing ledges. The rook is rich and aver
ages well, but the ledges are not oontinnoue 
and have a nasty way of breaking off sud
denly, when it costs much money to find 
them again.

White Pine has not answered the expec
tations formed when it was first discovered. 
Times are (toll and money remarkably scarce 
there this summer. The famous Eberhardt 
mine was nothing after all but a rich surface 
deposit, and after working it till they began 
to lose money they have sold their leavings 
to an English company for JE160.000 sterling, 
throwing in the North Aurora mine, a claim 
of some pretensions. These infatuated Bri
tons will have a good time getting their 
money back on this speculation.

It has been very hot here let a month past; 
yesterday it was 95° in the shade, Any
thing like exercise is oat of the question 
and it does not cool ofi at nights as at Vic
toria.

tent with the mere retirement of Prince Ho- 
heosollern. She now insisted npoa a public 
sanction of hie retreat by the Kiog of Pros 
eia. More than that, she asked the king 0f 
Prussia to engage at no Imure time to allow 
any member ot bin family to beeome a can
didate for the throne of Spain. Extravagant 
in itself, the way In which this demand wag 
preferred tendered it still more offensive. To 
acquit himself of the ungracious message he 
had been instructed to deliver, the French 
Ambassador thought it decent to stop Bis 
Majesty as he walked in the publie gardens 
at Ems. There, in an alley filled with the 
1 tleasure seekers of a German spa, with 
l esbiooable ladies end gentlemen gossiping 
at a few paces, and the eyes of the whole ele, 
gant and carious crowd fixed upon them, the 
representative of France accosted the King of 
Pruesia. Was he instructed to dispense with 
the ordinary forms of diplomatic intercourse ? 
Or was the disregard of cersmouy so painfully 
remarkable fn his behaviour a blunder inad
vertently committed by Count Benedetti, not 
an insult designedly planned and ordered by 
his Government ? On an occasion of such" 
vital importance it is difficult ta believe that 
ireper respect is waived except by design,- 
lowever that may be, the King, finding an 
exborbitant demand put to hitnia a most un
becoming manner, had to deal with the fact of 
the offence, not to examine into its oanee. He 
acquitted himself of the duty of the moment 
in the dignified and gentlemanly ityle of which 
he is noted. Qnietly turning round te his 
Adjutant, Lieutenant-Oolonsl OountLehendorf 
who had retired a few steps when he eaw the 
Ambassador approach, tbe King said':—'■ Be 
kind enough to inform Count Benedetti that 
there is no reply, and that I cannot receive 
him again.” While Count Lehendorf was de- 
ing hie bidding tbe King walked off. The gay 
crowd stood aghast, They had seen enough 
to know thqt something serions must have 
happened ; yet they were not prepared for the 
stunning reports that soon began te fly about. 
The King immediately caused the affair to be 
telegraphed to Count Bismark, who lost no 
time in publishing it.
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extreme limit ; but .there sre not want*
| On Wadnmdny eft.ra.on Mr Pat., Cargos ?,l«rUbly ^.d oSone XïooSn.nt I tiuh and JfrAWPipar of this city want

mntiheretottis unrUM that Bri- «the theatre of their spart, and in pursuit of 

tiah Qoln"»M* will not be celled upon the toothsome game they ascended the steep
to convey ewey more lend for this side of Mount Don*1“ V. ^jJÎZ^ïîî
_ . a ftsmn the TïfimînicMÉ Q-OV6FO* I hurl brown ni oil of rooks toot foots itspurpose then the Dominion «overa- d 3m flet ab0T# ...-level, at a point
rnent is willing, and finds it necessary I MllM digUnt from Victoria in a northerly
Similarly to convey from its own pub* dtmtim prom this altitude they enjoyed a 
Tin domain. Observe, we Shall be call- -agnifieent view ef the surrounding scenery,

joys an 
army, 
with no

■^needay. September 7 1870.

'xhTsreat Coemanders.

Wednesday, September 7 1870.
Victoria district was chosen

Tbs Land firait Prsvlslei. greater
•y‘DgThere may possibly be those who will 

.•«■/■feel dispeeed to regard the land to be 
'!• granted in aid of the Caaadian Pacific 
g.l BaHway in the light ot a valuable con- 
h"‘ gfderatton—a foil equivalent for the ond 
,r, àuedecd thousand d^llaraa year to be 

paid by the Dominion Government, end 
tfiat, therefore, in reckoning up the 
direct money adrantage. offered by the 
Terms this apm ought not te be inolnd- 

ai ed, We altogether differ from this view.
'O’* folding, as we do, that the public lande

Oi!d*of®olonwd4bota legittmaU ob- ______■
lect qt sale or of direct revenue, that, In ,ide ? Our end of the railway will not with th. rid ef wedge* “da£dEdhSL«ht

in to .dont the moat ears and H.°w, then, osn tt be said that Cana I gold pininiy. One large lump—taken from 
ment» to adopt is getting the beet ot the bargain in the 200 feet distant from the on# first dis-
speedy means of placing them in the macter 0{ this land grant 7 Canada Is, covered—is very rich; The «ourse of the 

1 possession of those who will turn them in rwlity> gottlng netting at all. She ledge is N E and 8 W. During the afternoon

V ii I we ehould not discover any element of on the other side of the great watersnea 1 The tz it of the kind known to miners ass» :**.* P»vo»a «™». «« 1sagÿ&srîs st ssSxrzs 3 ri.t
“1 iMd" reiai°ed \b«wi •*

this: We shall make_the iwii *7 the colony, so that there need be no I £roT, be worth w6rking; no doubt the 
Company ntt effective Emigration 0 uneasiness on this point. same mineral wealth will be found in neigh-

V Colonization Ageney. It will become the ■ ‘ boring hills aid the day-dream of hundreds
<’«T paramount interest of tbit Company to xxs Election.—As the presnmsble period among, us who hurt long implicitly believed

quickly »s possible, not only witn » «aodidaiee begin to bnekle on their ermour wla wiu ^ fulfilled. Many claims were 
11 -new to realizing thereon, but, as wen, gome of eteel and others of 6ro«| and jpre- iWk.a off yesterday and prospecting will be 

Wfth thfl View of creating vvay traffic tor p.re f6I fight. Tbe sew eendidate for Vio» I continued to-day. 
the road. It may be said, in reply, torie District is quietly laying hie wires

nedi that these lands will not be given free and deploying hie forces, while the old mem-
,-fi tn tho settlers. Quite tree, doubtless, her site astride the lesoe between City and I Steamboat Exobeoge Esquimau, yesterday 

Itfis flot1 vet known In what Way the District. For the City Dr Helmeken e re- | earrendered Ms license, which was subie*
rond Will be built, and, ootisequently, it tuin.-Mpseialiy novTthat bt has decfded to qoently granted to Mr Ksnnoo.

1 Is impossible to say in What particular gooept the ouoaoian Tariff as the Immediate Need gave notiee to apply for a license to
>l way these labds will be dealt with. It rwult 0f Union. The other oaodidatee I sell liquor st the corner of Pandora and

jg-fitit improbable that the principle I .poken of for the City ere Drs Triable sod | Donglas streets. ■ 1 - ;
laid down in the LandlaW scheme may I Powell. In the New Westminster District 

ÛWV be adopted in respect of the Pacific w# hear that Mr Nelson is meeting with great 
section, às it is likely to be on the other 

' * ' side. But, whatever principle may be 
18 ^ adopted, 4t is safe to assume that such 

u conditions will sunound the settlement 
* of thehe littdl as WiFi be equivalent to 
8 > > free grant system /—that is to say, 

h the value of the lands will be so inoreas
ed by thq construction of the railway 
sod ny oAer circumstances, or sttoh aid; 
and indneements will be extended to 

£'\ emigrants as will constitute and equi- 
valeet aed probably far mois than an 

i- equivalent for any price that might be 
affixed to tbe the soil. To illustrate :

** BbpposC We presuma that the Company 
S wiU be enabled tp realize an average 
-a, price of, say, five dollars an acre for 
oi these lands, it is perfectly dear that the 

Company must be mote or less directly 
instrumental in enperindneing a condi
tion of things which will make their 
lande worth five dollars an acre ; and'
It IX equally-obvious that snob a con. 
dition necessarily implies relatively 

I ‘ beneficial results to the country gener
ally. What the Colony wants is 
settlers ; and it matters little to it 

-•-..I . whether these settlere are obtained by 
i;i: S‘ the attractive influences of a free-grant 

system or through the, perhaps, more 
“ effective instrumentality of a Railway 

Company. There is, indeed, this ad- 
|ci j; vantage in the latter mode, that the Co- 
—"! ‘ibuy will, to that extent, be spared the 

* trouble and expense incident to every
-o il Jwgration mevement and the expense 

of regnlating and surveying the claims 
n7i- « of settlere, items which would, them* 

selves, more than constitute an equiva
lent for any price the Colony might be 

HFoj presumed to obtain for its public lands, 
e 7..l Itiappears to os, therefore, that we 

0 Should be making a specially good 
batgin in transforming a 
able extent ot our public 

i uVre a powerful cpmpany whose tree policy 
■ vA - and supreme interest it would be to 

1 place substantial settlers upon them at 
the earliest possible moment, even if 
we were not to receive a single dollar 
from the Dominion Government or from 
any other source as a direct considéra» 
tion for such land grant». The one 
hundred thousand dollars we must, 
therefore, regard in the light of a 
free and unenosmbered money ad
vantage offered by the Terms which 
onr delegates were so fortunate as to 
bring hack from Ottawa. It may be 

L :\ ir.ci proper to guard the public against cor- 
L ,1" tain errors into which “ croakers ”

’a-! would lead them. It is a mistake to 
^ run away with the idea that this col- 

L ‘ ony will be called upon to convey to 
the Dominion Government a belt of 

)o .1,. land forty miles wide and^ as tong as 
the runway on this side of the Rock,
Mouatetoa, such lands to be reconveyed 
to the Railway Company. It will be 
(Observed reference to the text that 

| itie colony is only called npon to f‘ con
vey to i the Dominion Government in 

' trust, a* similar extent ot pnblio lands
along the line of railway throughout its 
eridrb fotigth in British Columbia, not 
exceeding, however, twenty miles on 

Ik seek Aide, of said line, as may beappro- 
i,a„ esiwted for the same purpose by the 

Dominion Government from the pub
lic lands in the Northwest Territories 

so ion yid the Proviaoe of Manitoba.’8 It

eminent English contemporary,
• a the tangled and unintelligible 
'of conflicting and contradictory 
*tobes • from the seqt of war, ex» 
*iin despair: ‘The most sninformed 
™be n0st ekiifnl writers find them- 
^ on » level as regarde knowledge 

t events and future issues, aid

on
men. 
dish w 
1866 w

ed upon to OOnvey SUOh lands In trust and while resting themselves, Mr Cargotiteh 
to the Supreme Government of a conn- observed a vein of grey «repping eat
of which we shall then form a part, and I ^e^huf^Wtiha'pisce of detached took, he 
til which we Shall have a potent voice ; kno,kej off ..T,r.l .pecimens from the ledge 
and thus the trust will be surrounded I and epon .xaminatien discovered that they 
with circumstances making onr interest ] were flecked with gold! The dUeoverere^re- 
identioal with
And what right have we to expect that "friend.'
we shall be called upon to give any less .ongd,QC.| proCured a few tools and convey 
land than is to be given on the Other I uses and retained to the spot yesterday noon:

■ JO _____ A 7v. —ill nn. I «i,l ... .<J mmAmmm and eledeSS they re.

as one
age.of the hard trap-rock on the very summit of Willia

only refuge from falling into error is 
reserve all commentary until the H 

9, coinciding with this view, it is of 
o« intention to attempt a sépara- 
b8twoen the glut of strangely en.

'led fact and fiction almost daily 
Inted to the reader. It will not 
f however, to suggest itself to the 
ier>s mind that more recent dis- 
Icbes, if worth anything at all, indi- 

deoided Prussian eneoees. Never 
Lwar like this war. Whether re- tbe 
"ded in the tight of its utter wanton- 
nor the magnitude of its imme- p<r80 
... results, it has no paralel in UOr h 

To most of onr readers doty. 
£ u known only enrrounded by 

clamour of fiction end the glare of 
wry Were It not for the pity of 
l thing there would be a sort of grim 

in the utter dl-prepertion between
of the ter o

that Of the Dominion, turned to tom the same night, kept the matinal oi me .i/uu,imuu. , ^ ^ efonn4 ieer„ e„tu yesterday' morning,
r ... u..,n t, their Itajoi- 

three i 
Bonin 
beside 
Augai

7«iWl
Yours, always,

J. B.•■■■ B 3

000- A Popgun Report.
Editor British Colo wist :—In to-day’s 

Standard I observed a paragraph stating 
'that means would be adopted for the re
moval of A F Pemberton, Beq from tbe 
Bench.’ Does the editor of tbe Standard 
imagine that onr worthy Governor would 
even think for one moment of doing snob an 
aot of injustice to * man who for upwards 
of twenty years has given such universal 
satisfaction in his pnblio capacity of Stipen
diary Magistrate T And for wbatf Is it 
because he oommilted an error of judgment 
that he is to be dismissed, and the people of 
Victoria are. to be deprived of hie valuable 
and impartial services Î No, Mr Editor, be 
must commit a greater offence than thaLof 
wounding tbe sensitive feelinea oi the in
fallible editor ef the Standard before he is 
pat oat of office.

Victoria, Sept 1st.

own

es tab 
io an

PI eoormone magnitude 
hot and the extreme insignificance of 
. cause. And, thus looking, we woeld have 
l, Bay that this war seems to ns a pres. 
J ace though in an unequal degree,

’France and. to Germany> a Ti 
ndal on the boasted civilization of gentl 

it see, ao outrage epon the creed of j 0f »ff 
mstendom. It «nay not be uninter- 
ting to take a hasty glaPee ** ,tbe and 
eat commanders to a war dietiegnish- bl00 
[ for the manner in which it has act men 
defiance the preaeieneeof the most »nxi 

roionod strategists and the caleulatiooe so® 
f the most experienced wrtttrfc 
ough the enprtoe command of the ^

army nominally rests with tnl, 
William, U »■ no secret that dep 

Von Moltke u Uti

T
Fa» Plat.]o ai)

Liqvox Lioxksii. — Mr Selleck, ot the

Assisted ImmigrationThe Secret Treaty Between France 
and Prussia.

__ Office of Immigration Board,
The Times of July X5th publishes tbe fol- victoru, Bmùh ooi.mbt»,

lowing as the text of the Treaty between i2tb Angost, isto.
France and Prnisin, which wee, it is said, None* Is hereby given that a echeme of Assisted Im-

apoaed by tbe former Power :— migration, on *n e.tinded «cale, being completed by the
Hie Majesty tbe Kiog of Prussia and bis Government, applications will be received by tbaSecre- 

Majesty the Emperor oi tbe French, deeming tary ot the Board, from persona bom me settled in the 
it useful to draw closer the bonds Of friend- Colony who may be dealrens of participating in the 
ship which unite them, and to consolidate scheme, upon the following terme and conditions 
tbe relatione Of good fellowship (6on voitnage) 1. The applicant will be required to give eeeanty, or 
hsppily existiag between tbe two countries, aotnally depo.lt the cam ot Serenty-tve Dollar» ($76) toj 
and being oonvineed, on the other hand, that Wards the Paaaage Money of each Adn't, and the sum of 
to attain this result, which is calculated, be- («»7) toward* the Pamage Money of each Child, not ex- 
sides, to snare tbe maintenance of the eeodlng Twelve Tears of age, and not being a Child in 
general peace, it behoves them to an undos- "“•» “d » ‘"ther “““ =• iwenty-flre Don»™ ($25) to- 
standing on questions which conoern their ward, the Ootflt of each Adult, or one-heir that .mount 
future relations, hsvo resolved to eoaclnde tor «mb Chlldmit exceeding Twelve Terns of not 
a treaty to thie effect, and named in cooee- «îngachUdinaraia. 
qnenee their pleeipoieotiaiiee the follow- • «vemmont win contribute th • »om of r»y 
ing i—Those having exchanged their full Dollars (W) toward» the Paieage Mon of each Adult, 
"powers, found to be in good sod proper form “d the mm of Two
•re agreed on the following artiolee :—Art i “*.tionVof men omd under Twaiv. Tears ^ 
Hi. Majesty the Emperor of the French e^tingoniy ohudien in«m. 
admits end recognizes tbe aoqnisitiees which « ,erMnt out wholeJ»m119**
Premia he. made ae tbe resnti of the last war ^ dr*“ or flnd,le”url^ f * e“m P'ZZ ° -
which she .Detained sgsiost Anstris end her *monnt, for eich Ada“*orChild ta roch
elliee. Art, H. Hie Majesty the King of Famlly*
Prussia promitss to faoiliteie the acquisition **• ®*« ostot ot each person win be subject to the ap] 
ef Luxembourg by France : to that effect prova!, as to quantity and quality, of Her M*ety’• Com
bi* aforesaid Majesty Will enter into oegotis- “hrioner. of Emigration or other the Agent or Agents 
lions with hie Majesty the King of thi appointed by the Governor oi BritUh Colnmblm 
Netherlands, to Induce him to oede to tbe 6. In caeee where the abovementiooed Outfit U not re 
Emperor of the French hie sovereign rights qotred, the amount deposited on aeponct ol the same 
Over this dnohy, in return for such com pen- will he returned to the applicant «> mating the deposit, 
cation as ehall be deemed sufficient, Ot otbei- S. The Intending Emigrant will he required to report 
wise. On his part, the Emperor Of lbs hlmaelf or herself at some Port of Embarkation In Eng- 
Freoeh engages to bear tbe pecuniary charges hmd to be hereafter notified.
Which thie transaction may ooeaeion. Art. 7. Settlers deeiroe» of obtaining Tarm or Bomeetie Ser- 
III. His M ejeety the Emperor of the French rente under this scheme, will he required to produce 
will not oppose a federal anion Of the Ooo- written character» of »ach Servant*, which character* 
federation Of the North with the Senlhern will beentjeet to the approval of Her M*Je«ty’» Comml*- 
Slatee Of Germany, with the exception oi eioner* of Emigration, or other the Agent or Agent* »p- 
Anstria, which union may be bared en jt pointed by the Governor jn thi* behelf.
OOmmOn Parliament, provided the sovereign- gg. Such farm or Domotic Serrants will be required to 
ty of the Said States i* duly respected, sign an agr.emeat, binding them to serre their Employers 
Aft IV. On bis part, hie Majesty the King In the Colony for a term of year*, at a stated yearly 
of Prnisu, in ease his Majesty the Emperor salary.
of tbe French Should be obliged by cir- e Upon the arrival of the Emigrant* In thi* Colony 
onmstaeoos to cause hie troops to en- the Employer or Friend* of the Emigrant* will be re- 
ter Belgium or to ^ conquer her, Wit quire to take charge of than Immediately, and notice 
SOOOrd tbe succor of his arms to France, aod beforehand will be given of the time the reasel lidue. 
will enstain her with all his farces of land and 
sea against every Power which, in that event
uality, (ball declare war npon her. Art T.
To enenre the complete exeeetien of the 
above arrangements his Majesty tbe King of 
Pinesin and bis Majesty the Emperor of the 
French contract, by the present Treaty,; an 
alliance offensive and defensive, which they 
solemnly engage to msintain. Their Majes
ties nndeitske beyond ibis, and specially to 
observe it io every ease where their respect
ive States, ol which they mutually guarantee 
tbe integrity, shell be menaced by aggres
sion, holding themselves bound in ataeh s 
conjuncture to make without delay, and not 
to decline on any pretext, the military ar
rangements which may be demanded by 
their common interest, conformably to tbe 
elaneee and provisions above eet forth.

ith to
Edward

£•

Qeitb an excitement was created on Gov- Pr0 
encouragement and is likely to be the sueecu- | eminent street last evening by a Chinaman 
fnl candidate. In eo far as the other Main-

ass
District. For Keotsnay we hear a new candi" | the tail. __________ ________

I .* «"J"' r'-"~ °»
Dr Oarrall means to go in for his old const!- Freneia Train advised the Fenians to eap- 
tuency, and' if Mr Walkem is determined to tnre the Zealoae, ran her.baek to Vioteris 
ran there will be a peUtieal battle on the banks I aod take tbs Colony. What a grim joker 
of'Wiltirin Greek. I Gieorge has become.

who pursued a tailor, eereemiog ae he ran

slan
->gleneral CountLotically the great power st whe.e isasi 

biitfon that mighty army motea. This tars 
fendrai Moltke is regarded as ths first 1 g 

trategist oi the age. By binh a Me*- For 
inborger, he was born la 1800, so that 
iis term ot three soore ye»r« and ten (h{j 
its been completed I» the first in- , 
Unoe, in the eerrioe of Denmark, he, 
it an early age, traniforred himself to 
hat ef Proems, and devoted hirmli »« 
vith nnwearied energy to a eeieotifie 1 th* 
itndy of the oonditkme «I eaeoe* In 5il 

Rising rapidly in hli protseeion, th1 
te was, in 1856, appoteted aide .decamp ,0< 
0 the present King, at that time the Oti 
Drown Prince, and two)ears later he in 

eras appointtd Chief of the General | 
taff. In this oapacity he to believed 
0 have drawn up tbs platt ôf ao tip*- 
ition intended to arrest the progress 
f the French arme I» Italy, in 1859.
Inch at least was the suspicion of tne | w 
'lench Bmperer. which wae supposed ( 
t the time to be the real eanse ot the 
nddeo aod snrprleing cenclu*ioo ot the 
eaoe ot Villafraooe. In 1864 he aooom- 
>*ni>'d Prince Frederiek Charles as 
thief of his Staff in tbe expedition 
whioh that prime led against Don
nai k. His high reputation, however, 
eue on hie mo*» aktlfol direction of ihe 
war against Austria in 1866, tbe plan st 
which he bed previously prepared.
Ilot ko** name wae eosrcely ever eearU 
daring that war, while those of his sub
ordinates were trumpeted abroad. No 
mao ever produced greater effects wt h 
less ostentation and a<>toe. Only ones, 
and then at Koniggratx, did he appear 
in front of tbe armiee. Seated at hie 
desk in the rear he received through 
Ihe field telegraph a oontinuon* stream 
»l iuielliffeoce from all the e^rpa, fol
lowing their movetnen e on the map, 
trân-mitttug his orders to the Genera.• 
in command by the same mediae, aed 
performing all this with each skill and 
foresight that not a movement failed 
aod every combination was made at the 
right moment. When Peace with Ans 
tria wae concluded he received the O-der 
of the Black Ragle, tbe highest decora
tion which the King of Prussia has to 
ooufer, Aod as io 1866, so now, 
Motike’s name scarcely ever appears-in 
the telegrams; yet hie band is to be 
•sen in every movement, and King and 
Priocee sue but tbe me*aengere to do 
hie pleasure. Prince Frederick Charles, 
who commanded the First Army tn 1866, 
and who may be regarded as occupying 
* like poeitibn now, is tbe eldest eon of 
Prince Charles, the sooond brother of 
the King. Born in 1828, ho may 

regarded as a type of the modern, 
progressive Prussian - officer. J$«b 
in early youth be devoted btmeelf to 
the military profession, and hie career 
w*sa brilliant one, holding important 
total narids and gaining signal victories 
bom in 1864 and 1866. Io a aeries of 
*sll executed movements he drove the 
Austria-» to Badewa, aed won the great 
wile of R.onegraiz, aided by the 
Crown Prince, who came up at the

adi. L

Feom Naxaimo.—The steamer Bit James Caioxsv.—The Boxer end Viotoria Junior
Douglas, Capt Clarke, came ia from Nanai- Elevens will play their return match to
me yesterday, bringing the usual quantum morrow, on Beacon Hill; wlckete will be 
of produce and about a desen passengers, pitched at 1 o’clock, p. m. The Boxers will 
smonget whom were tbe Rev William also play a match with tbe Sparrowhawk 
Attken, B W Pearse, Esq, and Mr Samuel Eleven on Thursday next, at Colwood. 
Bednall. There is aot maeh important 
news. 1 At Nanaimo the stesmer Oaliforaia 
was about to take in ooaL At the New- I asms has been mentioned ie connection with 
beetle quarry the brig T W Lucas was tak- lhe Mayoralty. Mr Ru|eell is Chairman of 
ing in a load of stone. Work on the bridge ,be street Committee end ie in attendance 
and Ibade was progressing. At Ihe various late and ear|, upon tho dattes of hie office.
settlements crops were being harvested ia----------------------------
good condition. | Tn Lsotüsb.—In the coarse of, hie lee-

tare to-morrow evening Mr Murphy ‘will
_ , , ., point ont and explain the etetegieal move*

eentemporary, who on Wednesday, accepted mnlg of |he Ftw,0h in the present cam-
tbe official Terms ol Confederation as eatisfac- | paign. ________
tory, dieoovere on Thursday very grave ob
jections. Everyone, he asserts, is dieeap- 
pointed. The proposed land grant system, 
he conceives to be most objectionable and transacted some routine business. A gene- 
fraught with danger, and, in the asms breath | «■! meeting will be held In a few days, 
he admits thst “ The dangers anticipated in 
th# States from stuiioc land subsidies to 
railroads have seldom if ever been realized. I nonncee hi. next heavv rale of real ratal, for 
The good they have done has been counter- I Thursday next, when some valuable parcels 
balanced by the evil 1” What can he meee Î will be offered.

ë ■ t award* th* Paa

Thi Mayoralty, — CoudoUIoe Raisoll's
1 1$
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What Does Hi, M*ah T — Oar morniegioi

»• u k.

The Directors Si the Agrienltarsl and 
Horticultural Society met yesterday and

b
guio B

Real Estate.—Mr Lamley Franklin an-

edl to
The Rbbdlts.—Let ns hope that the re-J Eiqvimalt wae relieved somewhat of tie 

suite of the quarts fever which broke ont eo j dullness yesterday bv the retain of H M 8 
suddenly in this community, and almost de» 8 arrowbewk from Sin Jean Island, 
populated onr (treats in a couple of hours,
will not end with a scrambling srareh up , . . .....
Coder Hill and down again. Let it inspire a Company have cenghl two whales lately and 
spirit of search, search which need not be oon-1 ere rodeoing the blubber to oil. 
flood to thst lcoslity. There is gold-bearing _ _ _
quartz there, although it may possibly not I **w Coubt House Wamtbd,—New
prove to be in any very great quantity. Bat Westminster Grand Jary direct attention, 
gold-bearing quarts ie not confined to that in their teporl, to tho inadequate character
Sîd onlv raSnVrrei Lw,nwi!n*T'r3r »>• Court House. This . . g
•ad only «quires looking up. | |0D, .tandiag, and it is scarcely

to the Gevernment thst it has no 
attention long ago.

f Cl 3101
da

16. Any Emigrant not *o Immediately taken away 
will b» lodged and boarded at the expense oi bl* or her 
Employer or Friend.

Whalimo.—The How# Sound Whaling

11. Applica-t* will be required to fill up Forme, copie* 
or which may be obtained from tbe Magistrate of tbe 
District,or from the Secretary of the Board in Victoria, 
from whom reepeotlyely aay further information may be 
obtained. By Order of tbe Board,

i. resoon- 
lands to

B. W. PEARSE, Deputy Chairman. 
Mkubk»,* or th* Bone,

Th* Right Rev. the BUhop of Columbia, Chairman.
B. W. Pearse, Assistant Surveyor General, Deputy 

Chairman,
Hon. John Robson,
William Jobn^Isedonald,Si q,
Henry 3. M««ou. R«q, Secretory.

J aace of 
ditable 
eeivedARbsideht Judob.—Tbe people of New 

Westminster, through the Grand Jnryj com*
plain thst both of the Supreme Court I mJ.at. we-ada
Jndgra reside at Viotoria, elairaing that1 "iTflt* Letter fir*» Austin, te?a<lâ. 
one of thorn, in common fsirneee and as a
«n th-' u 0#“wnte“~" should reside i Mt Dbab Fataao :-I thought I would
owiîti«nM“Û end' W® ^u t* °°BOar ln ***** drop yon • few lines, mlthoagb 1 have nothing 
07iD10D- _________ ' of psrtlcnlsr interest to write about. Vlo-

NoMiaaas.—At a masticn of the Delete torie w,e eod “ » P«rieet whirlpool of ex-
r’„_„__ . ,, ... . . „ . . . * eitement compared to Anetie. They have

Fire Company, held at their hall last night, one miJ| ;n operation here, a lew chloridere
Mr Dnek was aaanimonsly nominated ■ for at work supplying ore for the same, and 
Chief Engineer aid Mr Frank Q Richards sundry stores, besides some ranches ia the 
for First Assistant Engineer of the Victoria valley which produce a limited supply oi 
Fire Department. | batter, eggs, grain, ete. Nothing in the

—------- :---------------- - I shape of a Show ever comes within a hoc-
The Naw Camadiah Tab»?.-Tbe Cana- rtted mUes of ns. Thera ie a tradition cor* 

die Tariff, 1870, wae isened from Tea Colo- rent, (eferrsd to by tbe natives with much*■» frrx- î!" *■*, - : r' fî'X-Æ-rie maob lighter than the one now in fore* y,e «xperimeot. However, every dog hea 
here. Dry goods, boots end shoes, and other ite day, end in 1864 times were floorishieg 
articles that fall under the nnennmented here and Entern oepitaliete invested large- 
list, pay a doty of 15 per cent, ad valorem. ly in mining end milling -operation*. The

. —-------- -- J---------  hills are honeycombed with shafts and ton»
Maidim Bali,—Mr Pickett held his first ! gels snd anj ornnber of fins stone ud brick 

•ale yesterday. His rooms were crowded buildings are scattered round covering 
and very good prices were obtained. I quart* mills and hoisting machinery that

rmnst have cost the owners some millions ol 
' The Sotlla has gone on to Nan rime— doltote. All are abandoned now and hsnnt-
railing yesterday from the English oamp, •d* for •** 1 k“®w," bJ ,hS.r6,t^B.V °*

deceased eteekholdere. The railresd dealt 
Dux.—Ths brig Byzantium ia folly dee I tbe final blow te this town. Before that 

from Honolulu, 8.1. I Austin wee the depet and centre of opera-

.ulASmdkw

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.Austim, Nevada, 4th Angaat, 1870.
THE PARTNERSHIP HIBETOFO
A «tiiilug between Vo(»l, Loots A Htmmon, of the 

Victoria Brewery, ia this day dissolved by mutual eon- 
rent Jacob Loon will receive all outstanding debt* and 
discharge all liabilities «f th* late firm.

BE
«I »3‘
ieuii’i M. Benedetti’* Insult te King WilltitM 

—Tie Causas Belli. JACOB LOERZ. 
an* 7wdAwVictoria, the 2Sth of Joly, 1870.The London Tmtt, from ita oorreipeodent 

at Berlin, gives the following account of the 
way in whieh war wae brought about between 
France aod Prussia :

NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS HAVING A INF CLAIMS OB 
rL demands on the estate of the late CHARTRES BREW 
■squire, of BiobSeld, British Colombia, deceased, are re
quested to tarnish the same forthwith to the undersigned1 
»nd *11 persons Indebted to or having any property ol tte 
•aid deceased are desired forthwith to pay or deliver tbe 
*me to TH08. ALLBOP,

Government street, Victoria, V-L 
-Attorney ln fret and Agent for Capt. W A MovattJ

The Executor 
jySOdkw

Bebux, Jtfly 14.
Seldom has tbe general sepoot of tbe Con

tinent nsdergooe a more enaden change than 
ooenrred yesterday afternoon. Till 12 at 
noon peace was regarded ae certain. The 
Kiog of Prussia bad caused Prince Hoben- 
zollern to make the requisite eoneearioc.
The Prince bad withdrawn, the atone of of
fence wae removed aed there was an end of 
the matter—at least, apparently so, and In 
the eyes of ill just and equitable persons.
Bat ths world wee oet in its erieolatlons.
Tbe peace-loving nations of Europe were 
destined to experience a disappointment 
than whieh none more bitter baa ever com- 
plicated affairs of State.- Reverting to the nuutk.
indefinite hints dropped by her repre.ecu- M*- » ijv » ® *m tires in the preceding stages of the negotia- S of ÀMorn,y durlB< 
tion, Franoo declared herself to be hot eon- vistoria, v.i, Angost is, wo

yasgoi
-oi ol Dated Victor 1*. V.I, 19lh July, 1870.
-(!

NOTICE.
TIRE BUSINESS HERETOVOR1 CAB
1 tied on under the name of 8 P Moody A Co will be 

earned m from aod after this- date, under the name nd 
style of Moody, Diets a Nelson.ti -hia 3 V MOODY,

GEO. DIETZ, 
HDGffNKLSON. 

Burrsr dlnlet, British OolnmbU, July 1,1870. »ul
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